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HAPT R 1 INTRODUCTION 
Th bj cti f thi rk i t d el approa h [! r th cia ifi ati 11 f 
fi h p . Thi w rk i a ub rdinat I el Ia ifi ati 11 pr blem; ubordi11at le 
Ia ifi ati n ar urr ntl dra ing a lot f att nti n rr m r ar h c mmunit [1 , 2 
4, 5, 6, 7]. Th ·~ II 111 g ub ecti on di u cti el the pr bl m, th pr p d 
approach and the c ntributi n m d thr ugh thi work. 
1.1 Problem De cription 
ln imple w rd we ca n writ th bj ti ~ r thi rk a foll ow : 
'T d lop an algo rithm ~ r n of a fi h in the given im age' 
In nature there are di f[i r nl p c1 D r the ame cia f rgani sm; [! r e ampl e, 
th re are num r u pec1 in th cia 'F i h'. p ct are gr uped und r a' amil y' whi ch 
ar ba ed n i m i lar charac teri ti c pec1 fr m di ffe rent famili may ignifi cantl y 
di ffe r fro m each other whereas th e pec ie fr m ame fa mil ca n have many imil ariti 
a a re ult. sometime it i di ffi cult to di scrimin ate am ng th em. Figure I how two fi h; 
b longing to two different pecie ( ame famil y); they seem to be ident ical apart fro m a 
sli ght di fference in the hape of their caudal fin (tail s). 
The class ificati on of fi h speci es is a chall enging ta k becau e th e im age of same 
fi sh species can show signifi cant di fference in the fi h' attribute when taken in 
different conditions. For example; the colours of a fi sh in an underwater pi cture can look 
compl etely di ffe rent when compared to a pi cture tak n in the open nviro nment. In 
Figure 2 there are two images of 'White potted Surgeon Fi sh' (Refer to Image 1 and _). 
These picture are taken in an open environment, and under water condit ion 
respecti vely. A large co lour difference can ea il y be noti ced in the t\-\o picture . 
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dditi nall , w can b er e a hug dif[i renee in th attribute in the in1age of ame 
pec1 , n hen the ph t are taken in ame n ironment. The ame fact can ea i I 
b b r ed in lmag and 4 in 1gur 2, both f the imag , are f 'Do tor urge n 
Fi h', and ar taken in und r t r conditi n. ~ h wever, the differen e in the attribute. f 
the fi h i hug . uall uch kind f di er it)' ar n t b crved in oth r pecie ' data et 
uch a the 'Bird da ta f alt ch' [ 141. The cia if! at ion can be more com pi icated 
when imag ha e diffe rent ba kgr und a hi ghlight d in the images of Figure 2. 
P1ctures belong to Rrn g Tall Surgeon and Ocean Surgeon 
spec1es respectively. It 1s not1cea ble th at except shape of 
caudal fin (tall) these two spec1es are almost 1dent1cal 
Figure I : Image of lookalike pecie 
(1) (2) 
(3) (4) 
Figure 2: Image. in different em· ironment 
It is quite clear. that fo r cia ificati on of fi h 1mages. we n d to catch subt le 
difference amongst the ubject . 
The problem of subordinate level catego rizati on i di tingui hing among simi Jar 
kinds of objects. uch as computer tables and dining tab le . rather than a ba ic leve l 
categorizati on. such a di tingui hing between a table and a chair. Thi t pe of . tandard 
categori zation i defined a 'Fine-grained-Categori:::ation' [I . 2. 3. 4, :'), 6. 7. 8]. Generic 
obj ec t classifi cati on include the daunting ta k of di ffe renti ating amongst object · that 
onl y have ubtle difference [9]. 
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Traditi nal Ia ifi ati n appr a h d not w rk well with Fin -grained-
at g ri ation pr blem . A po ibl r n traditi onal Ia ifi ati n appr a h do n t 
rk i becau e f th v a th featur ar en d d ithin th m. F r e ampl e, in th 
v1 ual cabular ba d appro ch , th 1mag pat h ar n ded u ing clu t ring which 
r ult in th I f fin e d tail , whi hare imp rtant D r ubordinate level Ia ificati n 
[L 8, 9, 10, II]. 
om r ent rk in th ar a of Fine-grained- 'ategorization deal with the 
r [ 12], I a r a [ I ] , bird p c i e [ I 1 3], 
leaf n de f imag net [ 15] et cetera. Man difD rent appr ache have been tri ed G r 
Fin -grain d- at gori za ti n. h appr ac h includ enc din g the I ca l image patche 
ding t in lud m rc in~ rmati n in vi ual 
vocabulary [1 2, 16] and approac h that u pre-defin ed in~ rm ati on ab ut th irnag 
u ing annotati on on obj ec t part in ord r t tract subtl e infonn ati on. he ann tati on 
ba ed approache have hown prorn1 smg re ult [2, 4, 7, 17]. A grow mg number of 
re earcher are usmg th e latter approach becau e of it ability to prov ide signifi cant 
obj ect articulati on and subtl e distincti ons. 
1.2 Proposed Approach 
Through our exploration of the re ear h in thi area, we have not found any we ll 
known work in the area of image-ba ed clas ifi cation of fi h pec1e 
The fi sh spec1e class ifi cati on method pre ented h re 111 pired by the 
annotati ons based approaches. hese approaches have the proven abi I ity to catch the 
subtle di tincti on amongst the bj ects [2, 4, 7, 16]. For pec1e cia ification, a 
compari son ba ed on parts i intuitiv ince the differences among th categ ne are ery 
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mall , and it i difficult t ackno ledg th dif~ r n e at a gl bal I I. Jn fact, for 
ub rdinat I probl 111 , bject ill ha th am part hi h will mak 
or amp! ' th audal fin , hi hi an e entia! part f fi h, h uld 
b c mpar d ith r p cti caudal fin fall oth r fi h pec1 Ill rd r t ha a fin r 
lev I c mpari n. T a hiev thi an b i u ch i e ~ r ompari on, w uld be t t 
an ' im ag patch' that in lud the a udal fin of the cla of ft h and mpare them. 
II wing thi ncepL ur appr a h i ba d n a 'part ba ed c mpari on' ~ r anal yz ing 
th I ca l pat he of 1m g , f di f~ r nt b d part , in ord er to catch th ubtl e 
difference am ng th e ubje t . 
o anal th ubje t ' i h', w ha de ign d ur approa h to analy the loca l 
pat h ba d nth pecifi b d part ubject fi h. he analy i , ba ed on b dy 
part , i fruitful in two maj r way . Fir tl b pr iding a wift and m th way of loca l 
companson; a a re ul t e can make a c mpari on of th e J~ ature , e tracted in the 
reference of a spec ifi c body part. or e ampl e, t t ~ atur s extracted around the eye are 
compared with training fea tures e tra ted around the eye onl y. In thi way, our approach 
can catch the fin er detail s of th ubj ect. econdly, th e influence of the backgr und 
information is restri cted. 
We extract two bas ic features fro m each loca l patch. The first fea ture extracts 
shape information and the econd feature co ll ect in fo rm ation about the co lour . We 
elect both of th em (the fea tures) because they perfo rm an important role in identi fyi ng 
any obj ect even in everyday life . We use both of the fea tur in conca tenati on to con truct 
co ll ecti v informati on whil e making the compari ons. Our method use opula theor to 
identify the relationships among the multipl e dimension of ur fea ture . Our fea ture 
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ct r D r a h I cal part 1 a n atenati n [ th utc m f fittin g c pula nto the 
multi-dim n i nal D atur and th ur hi t gram. bu , ur fl atur mpn 
inti rmati n ab ut th h p and th ha u d a imp! I in ar di tanc 
m th d t mpare th t t and th training 
r ur p rim nt , crea t d a d taba f image d wnl ad ed fr m the Fi h 
Ba hi h i ne f th larg t r lati n 1 databa f inD rmati n about fi sh; thi 
databa e contain practi all all th in~ rmati n ab ut a ll fi h p ie kn wn to thew rid 
to date [ J 9] . W pre-proc ed th e t d imag for ur p rim ent in rd r t crea te 
part I ati n lab I . 
no th r rk fo und n th clas ifi ati n of th fi h imag tthi tag , th r 
h n , th r ult of thi ork ca nn t be mpar d direct! with any ther pr po d 
ork. Ho e er, to upp rt ur m th d, we tri ed e p rim nt with the ' ag f Word 
approach' n ur databa e and c mpar d th re ult . We also did e perim ent with 
C L T H database [ 14] and the obtain ed re ult ar c mp tit i ve with oth r proposed 
work [ 1, 13]. Furthermor , it how that our method i xtendabl e on oth er data bas . A 
detailed di scu sion and analy i of the re ult are provid ed in later chapters. 
1.3 Major Contribution 
Our method is simple yet it giv ve ry good re ult on both th e fi h database and 
the standard altech Bird databa e [14]. In our algorithm, we have used ve ry bas ic 
image attributes as gradi ent vector , co lour hi stogram, linear cia ifi cati on et cetera. 
These attributes were se lected becau e they are well known and easy to und r tand. We 
u ed the copula theo ry to anal y e our multi va riate feature pace by mea uring the 
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d pend n am ng th dif[i r nt dim n n . It i n fth [! atl mpt wh r e f[i rt 
ha b n mad t harn th p t ntial pula in multi ariat imag anal 1 • 
r ur 'P nm nt , ha f fi h 1m a g w i lh p r p r 
h a I t f di er it am ng them; h n , m king th Ia ifi ati n ta k m mple . 
We b li e that thi databa . if nhanced furth er. uld pr id a er g d ba for 
t ting the ub rdinat Ia ifi ati n m th d . 
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HAPTER 2 LITERAT RE URVEY 
p Ia ifi ati n a pr bl m f ub rdinate level ategor . natura l 
approach for thi t pe f Ia ifi ati n D u e n 'characteristic defin don part lev l'. 
p ibl rea n [t r thi ma b th am ph al tructur f the bj t (pre nc f 
am 1 art Jn a h bj ct). In th ba el cat g ri ali n. the pre nc r ab n e r 
any pati i d t rrn inati here Jn ub rdin at cia ifi ati n di tin ti on ha be 
[t und at th part I I. 
o gn it i e p c h I g t h tate th at ub rdin ate cia ification i determin ed 
ba d n th di ffe ring propertie f th re pecti c pati in the bj t [ 2]. ub rdinate 
categ ri zation d p nd on id nti f in g how 'part pr pcrtie ' va ry aero different 
ategorie [! r th re p ti e part [4. ...]. Thi r qu1r ment to identify the ubtl e 
differ nee on th part leve l fte n po es th hallenge e en [! r hi ghl y kn wledg abl 
human , and thu po a great chall eng in co mputer vi ion ta k. 
The key for any approa h for ubordin ate lev I ca t gori zat i n reside in encoding 
of features. Traditional approache often do not perfo rm we ll with subordinat I v I 
categorizati on [4] . In the traditi onal approach of obj ect clas ification , the image patche 
are encoded to form a dicti onary of visual words using the clustering rn thod, whi ch 
results in the loss of finer detail s, which are important for fine-grained cia ifi cati on [1]. 
Researchers in the recent past have tri ed di ffe rent approache for ubordinat 
level catego ri zation that can broadl y be categorized into odebook based approac he , 
Annotations based approaches and Template based approache . A bri f survey of recent 
w rk done in all these appr aches is provided in trailing ub ecti on : 
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2.1 Codebook-Based Approache 
odeb k ba d appr ache ha b n tr nd 111 g nenc tm age Ia ifi ati n 
y t m [9 , I 0, 1 L 12]. od b k ba d appr a h nc d th I a! image pat he to 
c d w rd , ften r ~ rr d a ar e ding f th e imag 
abr ili a et al. [9] u th t r quanti ali n f affin e in ari ant de f 
tm ag patche [! r g n ri c ateg n ati 11 . h u the Harri affin e dete tor [ 2] for 
finding the im g d cript r ba d 11 affin r g t 11 . h ti n f affi n r gt n are 
ba d n th iterati e el cti 11 of th p iti 11 . ale and th ellipt ica l neighb urh od of 
th p int . hi approac h f I ctin g th tm ag pa t he d e n't pec i fi ca ll y hav any 
d fin ed de cripti n uch a e , wing , t re t etera. hi nc ding i thu a c ar 
encoding hi ch r ult tn th lo 
ubordinat cia ifi cati n [I ], and 
r fin er d tai l . whi h play an tmp rtant ro le in 
n of the rea on why the bag of word approach 
doe not wo rk we ll ith .fine-grained categ ri za ti n [I , 4]. 
In [8 . 10, 11 , 12, I 7] , new method have been ugge ted to improve th e 
perfo rmance of the codebook-ba d approache v tl ana et a/. [ I OJ propo e the u f 
feature extracti on at finer ub region of th tmage u ing the patial pyramid . They come 
up with a geometri cal inva ri ant 'orderle bag of feature' tmage representat ion at fi ner 
resolutions over fi xed sub regions, to bring more effi ciency into the cia ifi cati on. All 
feature vector are clustered into M di crete types under the a sumption, that onl y the 
same type feature can be matched with each other. Thi tudy focu on ubordinate 
recognition and doesn't invo lve global obj ect recogniti on. The objecti e wa to capture 
the context of the image to prov ide mor informed search fo r the pec ifi c objects. A they 
have mentioned in their work · ~f the image, based on its global description. is likely to be 
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a high1 ay, w hm a high probabilit of finding a car, but no/ a loa I r'. hi approa h 
~ u n m fin r d ta i I ~ r th i mag 
The impr m nt in th p 
b Jinjun e/ al [II]. The r pla th 
nt t. 
f th patial p ramid mat hing i achieved 
r quantizati n ith a I alit c n trained 
lin ar ding. Thi h 111 ach d ript r t a I al co- rdinate te111 , and the 
proj ct d c rdinat ar int grated b p ling, t g n rat th final repre entati n. Thi 
h 111 with linear Ia ifier p rD r111 remarkabl b tt r than th traditi onal n n-lin ar 
patial p ramid tem. 
Thi meth d ha a ba ic a umpti n that th I ca lit i e entia] with par 
coding [ 12, 4], and achi e r due d mputati onal mpl e ity of the patial pyramid 
y tern b making th m \ ork with th e linear Ia ifi r . Thi w rk u a impl e 
repre entation of the image context and how d 1 r mi ing re ult for the generic image 
cia ification. 
Zho et a/. [ 16] propo e a nonlinear codin g meth d D r the image patche ca ll ed 
super vector coding. It formulate th u e of pi cewi se on tant approxi mation ~ r the 
vector quantizati on coding, in order to achieve a lower function approx imation error. Thi 
coding improve the performance of the bag of visual word approach. All of the above 
works have focused on basic level image cia ification only, and try to improve the 
information coding to cover whole image context. 
Aditya, Yao and Li Fei Fei [7] e plore the use of code boo k ba d approache for 
the fine-grained image categorization. They focus on finding the di scriminative image 
patches, to calculate fine image stati tics for categorization. They u the cone pt of 
randomization and di crimination re pectively in ord r to handle feature pace and model 
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th inh rmati n ab ut 1mag at th Image pat h that contain th p int of 
int r t, the auth r pr p th u f r tan gular imag patche f arbitrar idth and 
h ight at an arbitrar ati n. h arbitrar r tangular image patche gen rat a v ry 
d n ampling pa In rd r to pi r thi den ampling pac auth r u tw 
concept : Di criminafi1 'e training t e tra t th e in~ rmati n in the imag pat h and 
Rand mizati n to pi r th den ampling pa ffici ntly. The create a random 
-~ r t ith a di criminati e d ci n tre alg rithm. - er node in the tree i a 
di riminati Ia ifi r and i trained on a pair r image pat he . 
Yao et a/. [I] e tra t on I th fin 1mag tati ti u efu l h r Fine-Grained-
ategorization b cr ating a d n amp ling pa e, Je ting on ly th e patches of th e 
tmage that are r levant ~ r th gtv n Ia ifi cat i n bjecti e. A impl xa mpl e of thi 
den e pace ampl ca n b under to d from th ta k where we need to id ntify whether in 
a given picture, a p r on i pia in g a gui tar, or j u t h lding it in hand . For this obj ctive, 
we want image patches below the hum an face that are related to the guitar pl ay ing 
activity. To create the ample pace, the random fore t framework i us d in whi ch ach 
node a class ifier ts train d on one or a patr of im age patche . The random fore t 
framework allow analys ing a set of image patches, and elects the best image patch in 
each node. Jn thi s way, the redundancy in the sampl e is reduced great ly. Further, u in g 
di scriminati ve cia ifi ers enable a tronger dec ision tree with sma ll correlation [7]. nc 
the sampl e pace is created, the approach for extracting tatistic fo ll ow the codebook 
approach where for each im age patch , 1FT fea tures are extracted followed by th u e of 
k means clustering to crea te vocabulary code words. 
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It i natural that G r ub rdinat I at g rizati n, h uld G u nl n 
m II p rti n [ th imag that i rei ant G r Ia ifi ati n bj ti n idering the 
wh 1mag nle t d ur purp it bring 111 m r inG rmati n that i 
irr I ant, and mak th i fi ati n ta mpl e . The ther main a1 pr a he 
~ r ub rdinat le ati ann t ti 11 ba ed ppr ache and templ ate 
ba d appr a h that G u nl 11 m rele ant part f the im age G r the las i fi cati n. 
2.2 Template-Ba ed Approache 
Templat b d appr a h are ga min g p pularit ' with me pr 111111 nt work 
r cent! b ing d ne 111 rea f ba le I a __ i fi ca t ion and c n e cIa i fi ca t i n ta k . 
h e appr a h primaril u th e hi gh I image repre entati on t general im ag 
re p n e ~ ature u h a bje t dete t r [ 5. 7]. a ti n re gniti n of hum an b dy [ 
et eler a . 
1, u. Xin g and ei Fe i [ 5] argue that hi gh I el feature , pace u h a dire t 
obj ect of the im ag . ma ffer a bett r \' i ual rc gni ze r for handli ng f ra nd m natural 
image . The crea te a hi gh le I repr ntati on of th natural Image ba ed on bject 
sen ing, built on a generic colle ti on of lab II d bj ect . The u e th re pon of tw 
tate f art detector . VM object detec tor [37] for identi fy in g the objec t like tabl e, 
hum an and. pop up model [38] to detect materi al objec t li ke ky. road . to G rm an 
image repre entation. 
Thi image repre entation ca ll d the Object Bank beca u e im ages ar 
repre ented a co ll ec ti on f obj ect . r their wo rk they elec t a fe hundred f ob je t 
fr m th image , a ai !abl e in the data et fl r the purpo 
d tector are narr wed d wn by ele ting the inter cti on et f mo t fre quent obje t . 
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I ct d bj ct d n train d u in g th b unding b inG rmati n to r ate 
th bj t bank. 
Final! , th m th d u an LR Ia ifi r n th hi gh dimen i nal r pr ntati 11 , 
whi h pla it bj ect and par it ~ atur par it ial 1 , bj ct par it 1a l1 /l 2 and 
j int par it ia l1 /(l 1 + l 2)) hand in hand . hi m th d v r pr 1111 111 g r ult 
with th ba ic bj e t Ia ifi ati on and th ne Ia ifi ati 11 . H w ver thi 
method i ba ed n th e utc me f dete t r th at ar bl t cia if am ng different 
hap 1.e. ba i I I Ia ifi ati n, whi ch ma n t uit w II ~ r th ub rdinate level 
cia ifi cati n. 
Maji , Bourd and Malik [ 6] u th e - ri entati on f th head and tor o to 
cr at a di tribut d r pre entati n f 'p e and appearance' t identi fy per n . They 
include vari ou inform ati on in their ~ rmulati n uch a 'interacti on am ng obj ct and 
other peopl e' in th im age t impro e th ac ti n d t cti n. heir w rk i an xten ion of 
the po elet [17, 40] that u e the ann tati n data of joint I ca ti on of peopl e, to train 
detector and VM cia ifi er to d teet body part . 
They e timate a 3-0 pose of the head and the tor using the bounding box and 
create a poselet acti vati on vector which has an entry for each po let type refl ecting the 
degree to which poselet type i active in the perso n. T defin e the pose let type, th ey use 
bounding box of a per on to check which poselet type i consi tent with it. These 
rotati ons are u ed to ca lculate estimated rotati on around Y to dec id on the po elets. Thi 
method focuses on creating a hi gh dim ensional human po e space fo r action r cognit ion 
and po e e timation. 
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orre an1 , umm r and Fitzgibb n [ 7) intr du e a nc 1mag d ript r: 
Ia em Ia m ar utput fa larg numb r r \ akl train d bj t at gor 
Ia ifi r and ha a g d a ura n th bj tem ork n 
ati fa ti n r thr rit ri : nm I at gori . (r pr nt n at g r a a t r trainin g 
image , t train Ia ifi r t a id di tan mputati n b tw en databa image and th 
n I training imag ). comp act d . cn p tor. ( ugg tin g - rd r mp t d ript r ) 
and . imp/ cia. s{fler. · (b au th n b run effi i ntl ) on larg datas t ). 
Th If tem i r mbinati n th at u e th e utput of pr d fin d 
Ia i fi er . a 1 all) thi meth d ele n ateg r) fr m th a ail abl ateg n e and 
gath r a pr defin ed number f training 1m age b u1ng a 'qucr n th e , el cted 
ateg r ' h n ~ r an gl\ en 1mag a Ia m r L d fin ed as the n atenati n r 
output f one . all cia ifi r ~ r a h el ted at g r . feature cl cti on i d ne n 
th gi n cia eme f th training 1mage with r duced dim en i nalit . ina! 
denotation i n ap ulati on fth output f Ia m learning. 
ow t te t an n \ giv n ateg r . th e training 1mage are u d t d th 
cia eme learning for the n w cat gory. enerat d cia eme ector ~ r th new ategory 
can be u ed with cia ifi er taking th Ia me ec tor a input. ga in . a hi gh-le I im age 
repre entation i u ed in thi work fi r obj ect recogniti on. The auth r argue that Vv akl 
trained cia eme might not carry g d emanti c in fo rmati on. and ay that on can e 
cia em a hi ghl y nonlinear random projec ti on [37]. 
Ya , Brad ki and Fei Fe i [I] have u ed a templ at ba ed appr ac h fi r fine-
grained- 'ategori=ation . 1 hey ha e implement d a high le el repre entati n f the 
image u in g templ ate . They propo e a dire t template mat hing proce u ing a large 
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numb r f rand ml g nerat d t mplat t er m th ba i pr bl m f I 111 g ubtl e 
in~ rmati n that i riti al [! r ub rdinat at g rizati n. F r la ifi ati n, th built a 
Ia ifi r ba d n bagg ing al g rithm u in g the aggr gati n f di riminati e Ia ifi r . 
h gen rate a large num r f r t ngul r t mpl at fr m th e trainin g image 
and , then r pr nt an im ag b r p n e f mat hin g it If ith th tem1 late . An 
1mag r pre nt d b d if~ r nt featur u h a I ur, gradi nt el elero , and a 
tempi at repr nt d a II ti n f I ati n and [! atur pa1r In th e pa F r 
mat hing, th 1111 ag I r a led nd th n mat hed ""' ith ea h t mpl ate. h mea ure f 
imil arit I ba d n th alg rithm pr p d in [ ] . ma p ling n pati a l p ramid 
i u d t tran [! rm the re, p n map, g n rat d fr m th e tcmpl at matching pr cc , t 
pr du e a ~ atur \ t r. 
e1- i et-a/ [I] argu th at n rmal Ia i fi r I ik th e ingle VM ma not b a 
g d pti n ~ r cia ifi ca ti n be au e th t mpl ate generati n i rand m: hen , many o f 
th t mplat ma be fr m the unin~ rm ati e r o1on . T rc m thi pr bl em th ey 
pr po ed th aggregati n f output f th t f cia ifi er V\ ith the nditi n th at the 
correlation b twe n the ci a ifi er are mall. The focu on full u ag f a ll the 
template matching informati on rather than reducing the dim en ion [I] . The claim t 
achieve one of the b t re ult ava ilabl till date with th e p ci fi d data t . 
Thu we ee that mo t of the templ ate-ba ed approa he [! u on formul ating a 
high-! vel im age repre entati on. Jt i al cl ear from the urve of the two approache 
that for a subordinate cia ifi cati on we need to target the ubtl e di ffe renc among th e 
.... 
catego ri e a done by the maj or re earch work done in thi area [I. 8] . 
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2.3 A nnotation-Based Approache 
a hi e b tt r rti ulali n nd find ubtl di tin ti n m ng th 1mag , 
ann tati n ba d appr a h ar u d b 
k human input in r 
n th b d part . metim th 
I i k n e rta in b · J t ·~ r th 
l 
h 
an u r ar h r 
th u h a 
c n k c1 human 
lg rithm . Th mam 
[ ' 4 ' I ' ]. Th 
a king [! r nn tati n 
in th I p [ ] l 
d ntage fann tati 
ba d appr a h i that lh y II \\ [! r b tl r part ba d ttr ibutc [! rmati on t aptur lh 
ubtl dif[i ren ut unu ab l in[! rm ti n ~ r lh Ia. ifi ali n. 
n 
d i ad anlage r th th t putting up an n tali n i a tcdi u and tl y 
ta k and ma m d main p rt ~ r finding th e object k p int [I J. Wah , 
Bran n[4 ] and t \ e. ath nn [44]ar m r the r nt ntribut r t thi area. 
te e 1 a/. [44] ha pr en t d a hyb rid meth d [! r bject cia ifi ati n. h 1r 
m th n Ia ifi cat ion f u h bjecl that ne de p rti e t ge t ident ifi ed uch 
a pec ie cia ifi ation. Their meth d i ba ed n a king int ractive que ti n regardin g 
th ual cont nt of th imag for cia ificati n fr m the u er. 
or any g1v n 1m age, at ea h t p th algo rithm pi it the im ag ontent, 
hi tory f que li on and th ir re pon e t e lect the ne t qu tion. F r an g1 n an wer, 
the u er is a ked to el ct a confidence alu whi ch is u ed to ca lcul at a prior tenn . For 
se l ting the set of que ti n they u th e crit ria f 'maxtmum information r:;ainedfrom 
set a,( questions and the e f ofre. ponsesfor each ofthem til/last step'. The in[! nn ati n 
ga in i ba ica ll y c mputed a the jJrobability (~f iJ?formafion gain a,( posing an additional 
question' and i used in d ci ion tree . 
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i111pl 111 nt th fram rk n 1111ag th u a Ia ifi r trained n fOin 
data u in g th al g rith111 pr p 
111ultipl k rn I ba d I arning v hi h 
ndr a edaldi ' l 5]. Thi Ia ifier rk n 
g m tri blur and T ~ aturc u tn g a 
patial p r 111 id nd , n . all M h Ia ifi r i u ed n a h i111a g t e ti111at 
the pr babili ti 
furth r que ti n 
hi rk 
utput and i ntinu u 
u th hum an r gniti 
updat d b ga th rin g m r an wer G r 
n abi I iti ' a l ng \\ ith the trength f 
mput h auth r argu that bj ct rc gniti n I in ni he tag and it may 
tak Ill r pr per alg rithm th l an gt e g d result b them el 
H e r, it i arl vidcnl that thi h brid ppr a h ~ cu. e n pc ifi part ba ed 
~ ature tra ti n ~ r a hi ev ing g d re ult , upp rting th ba. i a sumpti n f 
ubordinate Ia ifi cati on. 
n th r ann tali n ba d appr a h G r multi Ia r c gn iti n wa pr p d b 
Wah, Bran din o lv the u r input Vv hcre it a ked u er t 
cli ck n bj ct part and an v. r binar que ti n. Ju t like th e Ia t Vv rk, alg rithm i 
de igned in uch a way th at it ha th abilit to elect the m t informati e qu ti n ~ r 
the u er to identi f the obj ect cia . Ea h ci a f the homogen u categor i repre en ted 
u ing a unique, determini tic v ctor of attribute 
ttribute are a oc iated ith part , who e groun d I ca ti on are air ad pr ided 
111 term s of coordinate , cale and a pect . The work foc u e on e tim ati on of a 
di stributi on o er th loca ti on of each part takin g into con iderati on the im age c nt nt, 
the hi tory of que tion and th ir re pon e u ing the pr babili ti mode l . I r p ed 
w rk cal ulate th attribute probabiliti on the et f 'predicted part locations' and . 
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pr babiliti ~ r ]Jar! lo ation ttribut pr babi liti ar a] u Ia ted in term f th 
1gm id param t r u mg a 1gm id fun ti n n th Ia ifi ti n [! r ea h attribut 
fr m th binar Ia ifier. Part d t ti n pr b iliti ar al ulat d b d n d t ti n 
that ar m d I d a um r unar and pair-\\ i e p t ntial I g. hi cal ulati n 
f th det ti n re 1 in pir d b) th f F lzen \\alb et a/ r J . al1 and 
a p t ar d fined manti all . and are hand! d u ing the mi lure m d I and the ight 
param t r ~ r app aran . and pati I t rm arn d j inti u mg tru lured M . 
r qu ti n th auth r ~ u n u ing th in~ rmati 11 f u r 
r p n unt th . p t d le el f human err r. in~ rmati n, ann tati n 
tim and patial r lati n hip b u ing th e frame rk d cribed in 
[ 44]. h m th d \ r p ibl an \\ r t th qu ti n and re- mput th 
Ia pr babiliti . uth r in th 1r v. rk ha\ mad a umpti on of lin ar relati n hip 
bet een bit of informati on and r ducti n 1n human time. The u thi a umpti n t 
111Inlmi Z th p ct d am unt f human tim e pent b; n ding th e p cted number f 
bit f informati on [! ran feature. It gi th crit ria that 'best question to he asked is the 
one H'ith large t ratio of information gain again. t expected time to ansll 'er' [43] . Thi 
method focu e on u ing the human e perti in e tracting feature ~ r the part of gi en 
obj ct. Thi meth d p rform w II v. ith chall ngmg data et for ub rdinate 
cia ificati n. 
Farrell eta/. [ ] propo e a ubordinate le el cia ifi at ion method b u mg po e 
n rmalized appearance u ing a olumetric po elet cheme. They u e a po Ia ifi er t 
cia ify the part app arance and hape informati on. Th y a iate image patt rn 
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ith I ati n, al and n nt ti n t defin a mapping fr 111 p1 I t p e 
n rmali d pa e G r fin -grain d at g ri zati n. 
F r their~ rmulati n the d rib th bj e t a n t llati n f lu111 tri part 
nd , D u n utili zing th hap and an· ng ment pr p G r th at g ri zati n. Th 
p e n rmali ati n pr \ id a urfa p ram t riLati n n the I umetri part that 
u d G r r pr nt ti n f the n n-para111 etri app aran . 'I h 111 th d reate a 
param tcri d pa f urfa e-n rm al f th pat h de ript r. G r th e mpan n . The 
p t appr a h u d in thi ~ rrnul ati n i in ork l1 7. 7]. 
Whil e im1l ementing th m del. th ): ele t tw cllip oid G r th head and th e 
d t determine th e tran ~ r111 ati n ~ r 
mappin g unit ph r p int t th llip id ' urfa . Thi tran. r rm ati n i ompl ctely 
re r ibl e gi\ ing ba k th imag p int t th unit phere. The n rrna l i co mput d ~ r a ll 
the p int that ha e bee n tran ·~ rm d t th e ellip u r fa e. h e n rm a I are u c d t 
e tract the tangent patch on the tang nt pl ane nter d at th e p int. The patch i aga m 
pr ~ ted back into the im age and we e trac t th G ature ( u h a · I FT) from that. They 
ield a p e n rm al iz d app aran e by c n at nating th n rmal ector and e tra t d 
de criptor. Thi proce i foll owed n all i ibl e llip oidal part t G rrn non parametri c 
repre entati on. 
hey repre ent the obj ect a lumetri c primiti templ ate a it a ll ow 
e timating geo metri c attribute such a part loca ti n, ize, a pect, ori entati on et cetera. 
The e templ ate all ow encoding the intrin ic characteri ti cs of th bj ect and ca pturin g 
the e ence of th hape. The cia ifi cati n i performed u in g the ta ked iden e tree 
model [48] . 
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In thi m th d th u a 2 I at g rizati n. F r an Jm g, ~ atur are 
pa d thr ugh th rand m ~ r t and all label di tributi n ar II t d t ~ rm 
an c id n ct r. Th n a mu lti la Ia i fi r i pp li d t th id 11 gJ 
th fina l at g r . hi at g ri ati n II w n t nl 111 pp111 g r th ible p rti n i nt 
pa ut al r~ ti v I t II ing hi h part in the pa be u ed [I r Ia ift ti n. 
2.4 Aggregator Models and Meth ods 
In an f th Im age pr ing appli ati n uch fa e rc ogniti n, inde ing, 
Image c]a ifi ati 11 >t Cetera ., r ca r her de ign th ei r arrr a he U 111 g Im age 
de ript r u h a II i t gram f ri L: ntcd radi ent (I I 1), , ale In ari ant F atur 
Tran ~ rm ( 1FT) and ther d ri pt r t d t t nd d ri be im age ~ ature . uall th e 
entire im ag d ript r ar defin d in a multi-dimen i nal pa c, h nee aggrega ti n 
m del uch a Bao f 0 umm ariLe the 
in~ rm ati on to pro ide a repre ntati e ec t r ~ r an im age. 
Multi ari at naly i i th e cor f ma hin \ i i n alg rithm . Mo t of the tate f 
the art m thod [! r multi ari at anal are ba d on th e th r ofpr bab ili ti c graphi ca l 
model that all ow marginal and po teri r computati n , e tim ati n and mod I electi n 
[49] . The depend ency mea ure i fundam ntal to almo t a ll kn own machine learning 
algorithm uch a feature electi n, clu tering, tructur lea rning et cetera. 
There have been num rou method intr due d for the aggregati on of im ag 
de criptor , and am ng them Bag of Vi ual Word i pr babl th e mo t wid I u ed in 
the area of image de criptor ana ly i . In th Bag of W rd approach, multidimen ional 
image de criptor are tracted at the im age ke point [49. 50] and th n clu tered them 
int a vi sual codeb k. Thi debook i then u ed to map any 1mag in to a 
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ntati e e t r hi h i ba i all ' th appr imati n f th mu lti ariate pr abi lit 
ript r . 
In th am patt rn, th ii h r appr ' imat th di tributi 11 f the 
1m g u ing th i her kern I . h fi h r meth d find th imilarit bet e 11 th 
pr babilit di tributi n fun ti 11 r th tm g de ri ~ t r and th e gl bal di tributi n 
fun ti n r all th tmag d cript r . In h rt \ 11 ca il ~a that th appr ach 
In\ he the appr · imati n f. J int pr babilit f th r th 11nag de riptor dir tl r 
indire tl 
pula th ry [~ 0] tat that m, rginal pia; an 1n11 rtant r le in th e 
multi ariate the r h pula fundam ntall) an be een a a mea urc f dependenc . 
Jt ha b n ver fli i nt G r mod I ling th r al va lu di tributi n, : h wcv r, th u e ha 
been fo G r G va ri ab l , m tl y bi ariat , v. her a on th e ther hand th e 
pr babili ti graphi al m del have been l n i el u d for high dimen ional d mam 
but th ir cap a ity in r al al u d nano i I im ited [ 49]. Th p t ntial f opula in th 
fi ld fpr babili ti graphi ca l m d I ha n t been e pi red mu h. en v. ith th fact that 
graphical mod I ha e limitation in th cont t of rea l alued mea urement [49, 52]. 
opulas offer a fl ex ibl way f tudyin g probability di tributi n and the are I ely 
related to the dep nd nc id ntificati n hich form the ba kbone f th ma hin 
lea rning [52]. Jn e en e we can e a lot f potential of u ing the copul a G r anal i f 
hi gh dimen ional domain . In orne recent machine i ion work , copula ha e been u d 
a image quality mea ure [28] , m delling of image ke point [27], im age regi trati n 
[53, 54], cod book de ign [50] , dual p larizati on ntheti c aperture radar im age anal 
[5 1] et cetera. opula along with ncept f machin learnin g an fG r a hug 
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p t ntial in deve l pmg n t chniqu D r depend nc m a ur m nt in hi gh dimen i na l 
pa e. pu la hav D und ten u 111 ar a f quantitati finan and th r 
ngm ring ubj ct u h r liabi lit ana l i , turbul ent c mbu ti n, M di cin , weath r 
re ar h, t cetera. Ho e er, th u ha be n maj rl r tri ted t bi ariat ca 
Redi and Meria ld pu la t pr ide an im age de ript r ba d feature. 
uth r u pula th r t d a probabi I i ti anal f multipl e dim en i nal image 
de cript r . Th u a m n - ariat m d !ling appr a h [52] t ca lcul at th marginal 
di tributi on f th imag d criptor and th n rea t a jo int di tri buti on f th de ript r 
u mg a au ian c pul a. 
Th 1r opula pr id the inD rm ati n ab ut multipl e dim n ions of th Image 
d riptor ba d n th d pendenci among margina I di tri buti on . The auth r u the 
joint di tributi on obtained fro m th e opula for the im ag cia ifi cati on. The im age 
feature propo ed in thi method direc t! tor the paramet r of th e jo int di tributi on· 
hence provide a more informative featur 111 c mpari on of global c debo k and -fi her 
vectors, whi ch approx imate the jo int di tributi on thr ugh vec tor quanti zati on, and the 
parameter adaption for GMM fitting re pective ly. Thi s method uses the aggregati on of 
im age descriptors based on the copula theory to form an im age repre entati on th at i more 
di criminative than the bag of word approach and the fi her vectors for image encodin g. 
Zahir and Kashanchi [28] propose the u e of copul as for th e image quality 
measurement. Their result with the copulas are co mparabl e with the re ult of other tate 
of the art methods. Their method i based on e aluating th mutual infom1ation from 
images using the Gauss ian copula . They propo e a full reference im age qu ality algorithm 
by u ing the Gau ian copu la for ca lcu latin g the information content of the referenc and 
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di t rt d imag , t be u d a a qualit r pre ntati n. The auth r apJ I the 
pula n the a I t ffi nt el ting the ub band 4 teerabl e p ramid ~ r b th 
unag . Th uth r u d th pula m th d t al ulat th 
margin al den iti t tra t th mutu I inG rm ati n am ng th imag and , u e itt rder 
th tmage a rding th I el f n i e. 
larg numb r r f: mili f pula and eac h f them perG rm 
b tt r ith p ifi t)' p f data [29l au 1 n pul hav b en pr min ntl u d in th e 
area f mput r n [-7, 2 , 0. I, 5 , 5 ]. 
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h pr p d Ia ifi ti n m th d u tat f th art lg rithm [! r [! ature 
tra ti n, r pr ntati n nd Ia ifi ati n. Th d V\ rk tat that, after pr -
ing th IITI ge ' mput th IIi t oram f n nted radi nt (II ) fca tur 
and I ur hi t gr m n th d fin ed p int f intere t . he e, tr t d II G tu r are 
th n umrnari z d in a featur pul th e r and th n th re ultant v 
nat nat d V\ith th ur hi t gram t G rm th final featur e t r. ~ in a ll , the 
Ia ificati n i d n u in g the line r predi ti n alg rithm . 1 h trailing ub- e ti n ill 
brien c er each f the e alg rithm . 
3.1 Hi togram of Oriented Gradients 
Th H D atur , V\er fir t inlr du d b a n t alai and Bill n gg [2 ] t 
detect human 111 1mage [23 , 24]; lat r the feature w rea l u ed G r det ling bj ec t 
[25, 26]. 
he H feature w rk n I cal ized p rti n f image , and ount the 
occurrence of gradi ent ori entati on in th e e loca li zed p rti on . The H feature al 
focu on e aluatin g the well nonnalized I cal hi t gram in a den e grid where th e ba ic 
idea i to finely characterize the hape f the I cal bject by the di tribution f th edge 
directi on [24]. The H de cript r i the combinati n of the hi togram of gradient 
direction of the pati al regi ns; hence, it i different becau e it d cribe the bj t 
thr ugh a gl bal feature rather than a co ll ecti on of I ca l feature . The ·G !lowi ng block 
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Figure a l ulati on of II f a tu r 
Th II G atur ha num r u d ntag 
' 
G r c. am1 I 
' 
the al hap 
aptur d b th G tur are im ari ant t an al gc metri c and ph t m tri 
tran G rmati 11 [24 ]. 11 tran I ti 11 , r r t ti n, mak littl e di ffer n Ill the fea ture 
r if th h mall er than th albin 11 
Th r ar tv main vari ant the I I G ature. The fir t n a pr p ed by 
Dalal and Tri gg in th ir ori ginal v rk [ • ...4], and the th ~ r ne 1 the cnh n ~d er 1on f 
the G ature that i pr p d in [55]. In thi v. rk , V\C u e th e enh an ed I I 
feature . In b th alg rithm , th main fram v. rk rern ai n am c. ex ept the fa ct that the 
enhanced er 1 n u a b o ting framew rk ba d on an enhanced va ri abl e ize and 
utiliz a fi ed au ian temp late to int rpolate th w ight f each pi el. In hort, th 
enhanced ve r 1 n u e direct d and undirected gradi ent [24 . 55]. Dalal and Trigg 
worked nly with undirected gradient and did no c mpre 1011 111 the r ult (th 
repre ented their feature in 6 dim en ion ). he enhanced ver n do th e co mpr 1on 
f the re ult , and repre ent the feature in a I dimen ional pac 
A bri f out line of the maj or tep for calculatin g the H d riptor i g1\ en 1n 
the G ll owing ub- ecti n . 
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3. 1.1 Gamma and of our Normalization 
Thi pti nal in th II ~ at u r c m put t i n 1 n it h a m d t e f[t t 
n th p r~ rman f th al g rithm . h r a n ft r thi mi ght b the ub qu nt 
n rmalizati n f th d ript r in furth r t p that a hi th am r ult . amm 
n rmali ati n i u d t d and d d th luminan tn rd r t ma tmt z the u f 
th bit in identi fi ati n f I ight nd ur. In th al g rithm . I ur in[! rmati n 1 u d 
when ver a\ a i lab I : h r. hen th input ar r . tri t d gra ~ . al . th 
p r~ rm n i marginall r du ed [2 ]. h gamm a mpr f the ur hannel 
pr id better p r~ rm an th an I g mpr ( I g tr ng 
[ 2'"~ ] . m nti ned rl ier. th i pti nal. 1n e it d n t h a e n t i a b I e ff e t n 
th p rft rman f the alg rithm . 
3.1.2 Gradient Computation 
he I radi ent e t r' i n f th ba i and J11 t pr J111n nt n cpl U ed in th e 
1mag pr e ing [! r dge d t ti n. It mea ure the change in the alue of each pi I in 
both th X and Y directi on radi nt e tor can be mput d ~ r ea h pi xe l in the image. 
The gradi ent ector i computed b putting tw alue tog th er: Th fir t va lu 
btained by ubtracting th I ft alue from th ri ght va lue ( bowin g th rate of hange in 
X direction) and , the econd alue i obtain d by ubtracting the upper alu from th e 
lower alue f the target pi I. By putting the e alue togeth er, w can get the gradi ent 
vector for the pi xe l. ing the e value , we can ca lcul ate the magnitude and the angle of 
th vector. The e gradi ent ve tor can be hown a an arrow to the edge in th e pi · I. 
radi ent ector have hi gh per~ rmance in dge d tec ti n and featur e ·tra ti n. 
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h 111 th d thr ugh hi h the gradi nl ar mpul d pia a r I111J rlanl r I 
in th p r~ rman e nl arc mputed b appl in g 1-D nl r d 
ri ali ma k in b th the h ri ntal and rti al dir ti n . In th ir w rk , alai and 
Trigg t t ral di ~ r gradi nt mputati n; th m k In lud 1-
p ( [ I, - I ] u n- n tr d, [-1. , I ] ntred and [I , -8 , . -I J ubi 
rr l d) , b I ma k and ~ ~ di ag n I ne . Th claim that th get th b t 
r ult u ing th impl 1-D ma k [-I .. -I] . ~h n larg r ma<. k r u d. p r~ r111an e 
alv a d r a d. h r ult v. ith au Ian 111 thin g are p r r than the r . ult f th 
imp I 1 -D ma k. 
3.1.3 Orientation Binning 
rientati n binning i ba i a ll th r ati n f th e ce ll hi t grams. a h ce ll i a 
al patial regi n G r v. hi ch ha c ri entati n bin . he bin arc u cd l accumul ate 
th weighted ote ~ r each pi x I ~ r an dg ri ntati n hi t gram channel, ba cd on th e 
'-' 
ri entati n of the gradi nt element ce nt r d n it. e ll hav either a r ctangle or a radi al 
hap and are e en I pa d. eith r un 1gn d (s pace d ov er 0° to 180°) r 
ign d(spaced ov er 0° to 360°). he ot an b cia ifi ed by the magnitude it elf, it 
quar , it quar r t, orb a part of th magnitude ba ed on th oft pre ence/ab cnce 
of an edge on the pixel. Dalal and Trigg [23 ] find that th e cia ifi cati on ba cd on 
magnitude provide the be t re ult . It i found that in crea ing the number of bin re ult 
in b tter performance; however. the be t re ult are ac hi eved \-\ ith 9 bin and any furth r 
increa e onl y ha a ubtl e effect. 
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.1.4 De criptor Blo ·ks and ormalization 
In thi a ntra t n rma I iz ti n n ar In rd r t ha hi gh 
' 
p r~ rman ; thi au th gradi nt pr d er a v id area that ma ha 
ariati n in illuminati n and ba kgr und ntra <...; l. In g n ral, a ba r qu1rem nl fall 
a ail bl n rm li ali n h m l gr up int I rge r nne ted I ti al bl k . 
fler gr up111 g II int bl a h bl k th n 11 rm li L d paral I '. h fin al 
d ript r i defin d b) th th mp n nt f th e n rma li z d e ll er th 
d t ti n ind w. r n rm ali ati n. th e v rl apping f bl k all ed In it 
pr ide b tt r p r~ m1an p ibl r n ~ r th i that the erl apping a ll w 
multipl ntributi n f mp n nt fr m a alar e ll t the fin al de ript r. ala i and 
ngg pr p t\\ l p f bl k ~ r th gr uping f ell . re tangul ar and circul ar. 
h e g r up tn g a r part it i n d into r tang u I a r pat i a I II and log p Jar tyl 
re pe ti el . The r tangul ar block ha three mp n nt ba ed n th e partiti n f th e 
bl k: ell p r block, pi el per ce ll. and channel p r ell hi t gram. he number of 
each component within the bl ck ma ar d pending on it ize. In th eir tud .~. alai 
and Trigg fo und that a , 3 c II bl ck. a 6 6 pi el ce ll , and 9 channel are the optimal 
parameter for a rectangul ar bl ock. In the circul ar bl ck, th re are two va ri ant : th fir t i 
with a ingul ar circul ar central ce ll and the oth r i with a central ce ll di ided u tng 
angul ar ector . h r i a tack f gradi ent we ight d ori entati n c II within a h pati al 
ce ll. It i ob rv d, that with fe er bin . the d criptor ac hi eve b tter r ult . The 
circular layo ut i defin d by G ur par1 : The number f angul ar bin , the numb r f rad ial 
bin , the radiu f th central bin , and thee pan ion fa t r ·~ r radii [- ]. The optim um 
performance i achi eved when u ing tw radi al and four angular bin . It \\ a b er ed 
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that furth r in rea mg th number f radial bin did n t h w an 1mpr m nl tn 
p r[i rman herea an mcrea 111 the number f angular bin r ulted 111 p r r 
p r[i rmanc . 
Dalal and n gg al tr to appl th au 1an ighin g in rder t impr ve th ir 
r ult . The au ian patial ind app li d ithin ea h bl k in rder t weigh th 
p1 el ar und th dg . lt pr a mal l impr m nt in re ult h n u 1ng r tan gular 
bl k ; wh r a in th ca e f ir ular bl k , au ian weighin g pr id n benefit . 
r n rmali zati n, ~ ur dif[i r nt meth d are tri ed. For each bl ck. if 17 i lh 
n n-n rmalized de cript r tor, 17 k i it k n rm (v.h re - 1, 2) and i a mall 
c n lant. hen und r th ~ ur cheme , the n rm a I iza ti n fa ct r wi II be ne of th e 
[! II wmg: 
L2 norm : ( l ) 
L2 hy : L2 norm foll owed by clipping limiting th e rna alues fv to .2 
v 
L norm: f = ---
1 171 + E (2) 
L, qrt: t = JC,v+ ) (3) 
[n the experiment , it found that normalizati on re ulted in much higher 
Per.co rmance. Of tl1e co ur chen1 L norm pro ,·de jl J I , 1 li ghtl y po rer re ult when 
compared to the other three, whi ch provided imilar re ult . 
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The [; II mg Figure h v. th c mput d II 
larg t datab . : 
[; atur for 'amp! Image. fr m ur 
II d a t a ha~e 
Figure S: HOC feature for a a mple pictur from o ur IS H databa c 
Figure 4 and Figure 5 ho\\ the II G feature computed fc r tv..o different su bjects: 
a bird and a fi h. ur re earch problem i , a ·ubordinate-le\el clas:ification \\here \\e 
need to cia . ify the clas. of the ame breed or object. rather than clas:if) ing the class 
from a set of multiple breeds or obje t. To under tand thi s more preci . el:. the research 
problem i. to classiC; the . pecie · of the fi sh amongst all mailable li sh classes. rather than 
classifying the fi sh again. t other objects like man. lion. e/ celero . :a result. \\e cannot 
genera li/e the feature s on globa l le el; hence. it is required to look at more precise parb. 
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W ~ ll o the am appr ach and e tra t the I feature from th targ ted r pped 
partiti n f the imag . Thi procedure i ho n in detai l in ~ 11 wing hapt r. 
3.2 Copula Th e01y 
M t f th tat f th art featur tra ti n al g rithm that are u d t day ar 
defined in multi dimen ional pa e. h bigg t hall ng when u 111 g th tra ted 
feature i dealing with th multi- dim n 1 nalit . ually th ·~ atur ar ummarized 
in a ~ atur v t r u ing dig r nt tati tic, r ther ummari zi ng G atur . In me work , 
dim n ion reducti on i al o perform ed b fore creating th feature vector. In our work, we 
u d th copula the r ~ r ummari z ing the multi dimen i nal H G ature . pula are 
u d to mod 1 th d p nden ie am ng multipl e dim en i n of th ~ atur ; th 
dep nden ie form th f th ~ ature e tor. 
opula theor repre ent the di tributi on f th Image de cript r through it 
marginal and a copula function. copula i a multivariate probabilit di stributi on 
function that ha uniform marginal di tributi n. lt make it ea y to mod 1 th joint 
distribution of random variables through their marginal di tributions and a copula 
function. ln simple words, 'Copulas are function that join multivariate distribution 
function to their one dimensional marginal distribution function' [30]. Copulas are u ed 
to get the joint di stributions of the variables when their marginal di stribution are known. 
For given k variables, with their respective k marginal di stributi on , there exist a copula 
function C that relates these k marginal functions together in order to get their joint 
di stributi on function [30, 31 ]. Copula theory can be used when analyzing multivariate 
problems. 
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h pr babilit di tributi n fun ti n D ran e t r in a k dim n i nal pac an 
b d c mp d int k marginal di tributi n and an iat d pula functi n. Marginal 
di tributi n g1 in[! rmati n ab ut th pr babilit f a h r k ariab l in th k 
dim n i nal p , and th pul a fun ti n d fin th d p nd n 1e among th marginal 
di tributi n . Thi mapptng ba d n marginal alu and d 
mputati nail p n I multidim 
pula are ne f th m t idel u d t 
ea r h [28]. Becau 
~ r mult i ari ate anal 
n t 1n I c 
f thi pr pert , 
111 fin an ial and 
m di al data. We are ~ u 1ng n the u e f pula ~ r analy in g the marginal 
di tributi n fmultidim n i nal I al im age d r th e image. 
H r a bri f d ripti n of the ~ rmul ti n and c nditi n r th co pula 
pr id d. ir t the definiti on f c pula i g1 n 'vY hi ch i ~ ll ow d by th [I rmul ati n 
ho\.\ i ng h 'vY th opula link margin al di tri but i n 'vYith j int di tributi n. Th 
[! rmul ati n and th e definiti on hav b en d fin ed ~ r tw dim en io n , fo r the ea e of 
under tandin g. The concept ca n a il y bee ' tended to hi gher dimen i n . A m nti oned 
earli er copula ar di tributi on fun cti on , with uniform marginal di tri buti on, th at enabl e 
the ca lcul ation of the joint di stributi on when the marginal di tri buti on are kn wn [28 
30, 31 ] . Copula ba ica ll y join multipl e di tributi on to thei r one dimen ional jo int 
di stribution; this fact i hown in f igure 6. 
Let there be two random va riabl es X and Y in a two dim en i nal pace 'vY ith their 
cumul ati ve di tributi on functi on given by Fx (x) and Gy(y) re pec ti v ly. Then a copul a 
functi on C can I ink the two marginal of X and Y on their jo int d istri buti n j XY (x, y) a 
shown in igure 6. 
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·. l xr(x,y) 
(0,1) 
Figure 6:2 D opul a( ) co r-r pondin g a p oint fro m uni t q uare on a joint d i t r ib uti on 
t dim n nal c pula fun ti n ( ) mu t ha e th [! II wmg pr pertie 
i.) Dom C =51 * 52 v. here 51 &52 are ub t of 1 where 1= [0, I J any powe r of 1 refer to 
one dimen ion of pace 
ii. ) C i grounded. i.e. 
for every u and v in 1 
C(u,O) = 0 = C(O,v) &C(u,l) = u&C(l,v) = v (4) 
iii .) Ci s 2-increas ing, i.e., for every u 1 , u 2 , v1 , v2 in I and ifu1 < u 2 & v1 < v2 then 
(5) 
Let' say that in a two-dimensional space there is random vector Vxy = {x, y} and the 
marginal di tribution cumulative function of each dimen ion i U = Fx(x) = [P(x <X)] 
and V = Fy(y) = [P(y < Y)] re pectively. Joint cumul ative di tributi n of vector i 
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g1 nb F(x,y) = P[x<X,y<Y]. a c rding t klar' th rem [ 1] a pula C 
can b d fin d a a umqu mappin g b tw n the rd red pair f margina l alu of ve t r 
Vxy and it joint di tributi on functi n: 
F(x, y) = C (Fx(x) , Fy(Y)) = C(U, V) (6) 
Foli o ing th abo equati n an writ 
(7) 
ubj ect to Fx and Fy being co ntinu u . Fr m thi equati n it i bvi u that we can crea te 
a copula gi en the di tributi n inform ati n of th e mul tivari ate va riabl e . The c pula it elf 
de cribe the multidimen ional ector givin g informati on abo ut the dependency in th e 
tructure and th ir mapping to a multi ari ate umul ati v Di tributi on Functi on. Th s 
dependencie , by th emse lve , prov ide a uffi cient ba e to compare di ffe rent cia e . 
However, as menti oned ea rli er, we can obtain a joint probability density fun cti on to 
represent the vector from the copula inform ati on. To find the joi nt probability den ity 
functi on f (x ,y) = P[x = X,y = Y] we need to compute the den ity of copula or th e 




mg a pula can d fin the d p nd n m ng th mp n nt f th 
multi ariat ariabl ith ut ha ing d tail d kn [ th fun ti n that d rib 
th marginal. 
here ar e era! pu la famili that have be n intr du d, th m l c mm nl 
u d ar au 1an pula , tud nt f pul , r him d an pul a ( layt n, umbel, 
~ rank , J f efera ). n t fit e ll with e er appli ali n r fi ld . me 
f th c pula ma wo rk v. e ll with Jm ag data vvhil me f th th r ma n t. It 
d p nd n th tru lur f th pula . F r pr ing image data, 'Ga ussian 'opula' 
ha be n preferred b r ea rcher b au f it impl e al ul ati n [27, 52J. w al 0 
d ided t pr dwithth au 1an pula G r ur appli ca ti n. In th e G II wing ecti n 
w ha pr id d a bri ef di u i n ab ut th au 1an c pul a and why we fee l th at it 
ma g w II with ur obj cti e. 
au ian co pula G llow an ellipti ca l di tributi on ver a unit ube [O,l] dand it 
tru ture ha a multi ari ate normal di tributi on. au ian c pula Cff , where refer 
to the au ian and R refer to th e param t r matr ix f c IT lati on , for a 
multidim n ional vector rr i defin ed a 
(9) 
where a - 1 is the inverse of univari ate normal cumul ati e di stributi on fun cti n and aR i 
joint cumul ati ve di stributi on fun cti n of a multidimensional vect r V with mea n ze r and 
correlati on matrix R defin ed over the pace of [O,l] d. Th jo int den it functi on 
as oc iated with copula in (9) is e pre sed a : 
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1 1 D~ (V) = exp (-- (a-1 A. (R-1 - f). A)) 
-J detR 2 (10) 
her 1 i identit matri , R- 1 i the in er c rr lati n matri and 
A= 
It i imp rtant to not that th c rr lation matri R, in th au ian copula, i defin d by 
th c rrelati n matri am ng th In unt ariat cumul ati e di tributi n fun ti n 
Hence th corr lati n matri an b d fined a (w ha e hown a tw dimen nal ca 
that ca n be ea il e tend ed to multi dim n ional) 
ing the abo e quation we can calcu late th correlat ion between two norm all y 
di stributed variable . The va lue of correlat ion can be u d to d fine the relation hip 
among the dimension 
A Gau ian copul a has a imple procedure ~ r it ca lcu lat ion and depend mainl y 
on one parameter, the correlation matrix. Fut1hermore, Gaus ian opula depend on 
marginal anal ys is of the variables, the parameters defi ned a the 1n erse of marginal 
cumulative di stribution functions , and the correlation between the mverse marginal 
cumulative di stribution functions respectively. The complexity of the operation needed 
for marginal analysis of the variable and param eters are 0 (k) for a-1 (.)operation and 
O(k 2 ) for R (parameter matri x). Thus, it is clear that for a low va lue of k (low 
dimensionality) and data for which marginal i ea y to model, we can u e au 1an 
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copula to ffi i ntl al ulatc the j int di tributi n f multidimen i nal ector. ur 
ct r ar rn a 1-dim n i nal pace ( hi h an be con id r d a I dimen i nal pace) 
and the quantiz d \ alue an ea il be pr e. ed for marginal cal ulation . . II n e, G r our 
bj ti e. the ' au ian c pula , eem t be a go d fit. Th quadratic computational time, 
with rc p ct to kG r al ulation f rr lation matrix. mak it asy to reprc. ent an image 
through it c pula hap [ .... 7]. The e p int , ar the mal!l moti\ation for choosing the 
au ran pula G r our algorithm. 
B; u mg copula . . \\e ha\e c'\.prc. cd the depcndcnc; structure among the 
multiple direction or our feature space. We calculated the c )!Telations among different 
dire ti n r the feature space. , mentioned carl icr. the I I 0 ) lcaturcs arc 3 I 
dimen i nal: hen c. in t tal 31 >< 31 961 correlation \alue~ \!\ill be calculated in order to 
define the dependcnc; tructurc among all the dirccti )n~ or the lcature sracc. 
In the follo\1\ing di ' CU ion. we ho\1\ the graphical rerresentation or the data. 
from t\1\0 random!; cho en directi n , of the I JOG feature . race. for a gi\cn par1ition of 
the image. Figure 7 how the image for \1\hich \\e ha\e calculated the I lOCi features and 




















II l II 4 
igure 7: Back of a bird and the scatter diagram of it. h\O dimen~ion . of HOG features 
B u ing th c pula param tee e cal ulal d lh dep ndenc am ng the e l o 
dim n 1 n ing the calcu lated pula fa t r. we again generated random ampl 
which are hown in th Figure be l 
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Figure 8: Ra ndo m a mple ge ne ra ted u in g op ula factor 
From Figure it evident that opula prove to be a good mea ' ure of 
dependency since the random computed point eem to follow the ame path a the 
original graph. opu las are u ed wide! in the financial ector and ri. k analy i ~ ho~ever, 
mo t often in bivariate ca es. Here we ha e tried to model the dependency tructure for 
the multiple direction of the HOG feature . A detailed de cri ption of the feature vector, 
and how we used it to encode information about the parts of our object i gi\cn in next 
chapter. 
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3.3 Colour Hi togram 
I ur hi togram ar u d t 11 d th I ur in[! rm ti n f the imag . Th 
r pr nt th di tributi 11 f th ur fr m a d fin d I ur pa e [! r a h 1 i I. Th 
m t mm 111 u d ur pa (R d, lu ) and H V (Hue, 
aturati 11 and I ight11 ). hi t gram graphi ca l repr 11tati n r th numb r f 
pi ' el that ~ II in ach parti ul ar typ f ur within th im ag . In th r 
a that th ur hi t gram r pre ent th e di tributi n r th c I ur 
rd , w an 
mp iti n. 
ur hi t gram are u ed onl t h th di tributi n r the ur ithin an im age. 
It d e not include any t p r ge metri al inG rm ati n, r in~ rm ati on p 1iaining to 
pati al arrangement . 
uall th ur pa 111 the im ag quit larg ; henc , ~ r th e ea e and 
f[! cti e r pr entati n, th ol ur pace i di ided int mall int r al ca ll ed bin . Thi 
proce i ca ll ed co lour quanti za ti n. W then c unt the num ber of pix I 1n ach bin t 
con truct th e co lour hi stogram. 
olour hi togram are a V\e ll-known c n ept 111 the area of image proce ing 
becau e they are imple and ve ry ffe tive. In our work we have included the co lour 
inform ati on in our feature vector becau e co lour are er important in the cia ifi ca ti on 
of the p cies. In a subordinate leve l class ifi cati on, object are of a imil ar hape with 
few, ubtle di fference ; however, the co lour may crea te a di tincti on among t th 
specie . We are not di cu ing the co lour hi t gram in deta il a it i w II known concept 
for capturing the co lour informati on in image 
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CHAPTER 4 ALGORITHM 
Th oluti n pr po d in thi rk ha t tag . Fir t i th training tag m 
' hich w train ur y t m u ing gi en amp! image for ach p CJ econd i th 
cia ification tage in whi h a h t t image i cl ifi d int ne f th e trainin g cia 
that are ba don thee tracted featur and th mod ll arnt in the trainin g tage. Figure 9 
how th bl k diagram [! r th pr f trac ting th ·~ ature v ct r from train in g 
tmag . The foil ' ing ub ti on plain dif[i r nt t p fo ur alg rithm. 
4.1 Preprocess Staae 
The er fir t requtr m nt f thi appr a h in vo lves a pre-proce mg of the 
tm ag . ln thi tage, we mark out th c - rdinate point [! r dif~ r nt vi sibl body part 
of th ubj ct in th imag . To d thi , w ha e to identify th e major body part f ur 
ubj ct fi sh, o that we are abl e to poi nt ut tho e part thro ugh co rdinate on the image. 
We identifi ed nine b dy part namely No e, Gi ll over, ' ye', Pectoral Fin , Latera l Fin , 
Anal Fin. Caudal Fin, Back Body and Pelvic Fin for our te t ubj ect. The fo ll owin g 
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Figure I 0: Bod} part of fi h 
For each image, we rec rd the co-ordinate of whatever bod) part are i, ible in 
the image. By doing this for each and v ry image in our databa e, we record co-ordinate 
point for all the body part . The e co-ordinate point are u d to crop a c rtain area 
around them. These cropped areas contain only one pecific body part~ thu , re tricting 
the effect of background information. We follow the ame procedure for all vi ·ibl bod] 
parts. 
These pre-proce ed images are u ed a. input for our two mam stage : The 
Training tage and the Te ting tage. The fol lowing ·ub-section CO\'er these t\\O ' tage , 
in detail. 
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4.2 Training Stage 
The training tag mv a n e f t p that in lud th cr ppmg ut of 
differ nt part of th ubject, e tracting th hap ~ atur , g n rating 
and th n t ring f D atur t r ba d n b d part t t ra . Th D !lowing ub-
ti n ill e amine ea h t p. 
4. 2. 1 Cropping of Body Part 
di u ed arli r, :D r ub rdinate I Ia ifi cati on problem, focu ing n 
al le I featur ar pe t d t pr duce b tt r r ult th an mparing global po tur 
on id ring thi , we cr pp d ut the pre-defin ed b d part f the ubj ect from the 
1mag . In th pr -pro in g tag . e tor th co-ordinate of th center point of the 
bod part (9 bod part fo r ur ubject). 111 g th e e co-ordinate , we crop ut a 
rectangular cti on of the im age whil e keeping the co- rdinate at the ent r f the 
rectangle, for ach b d part. We crop eac h b dy part in to two ori entati on . Jn th fir t 
ori entati on, we keep the length at th e X ax i a 64 pixe ls and the Y ax is at 32 pi xe l ; for 
the econd ori entati on we keep the length at the .¥ ax is a 32 pi el and th e Y ax i a 64 
pi els. In both the ori entati ons, the I ngth and the width of the cropp d r ctangle are 
interchan ged which keep th e area of rectangle un changed; however, the ori entati on gets 
di ffered. Choos ing these two ori entation helped us by covering the hap of eac h body 
part in a better way. Thi i easil y vi ibl e in Figure II and Figure 12. Our re earch 
subj ect i fi h; however, in thi s work we are also u ing figure for bird from the Ca lt ch 
database in order to clarify the ideas. Fi gure 11 how the cr pped part of a ample fi h 
image, from the fi h databas . dditi onall y, we have shown cropped part fr m a ample 
bird image. from AL E 1-1 databa e, in Figure 12. 
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F r ach pe we ha d fin d numb r f b d part a 9 and I 5 r p ctiv I · 
h ver m th 1gur ha h n nl y a ~ w body pa1i ith VIeW in b th 
rientation . Plea not that the cr pp d part ha b n r iz d t fit in the fi gure and 
do n t r pr nt th actual ropp d ize . It i ident that h o ing two orientati n 
uld help in g tting m re informati n ar und th elec t d b dy part. If we I kat the 
anal fin and lateral fin pari f th fi h, th ec nd ri ntati n pr vide the m r 
in[! rmati n than the fir t becau it ho a relati e connecti on with th ball n 
tru tur (an ntial tructure on the b d ). Jn the a f th right wing f the bird , th e 
fir t ri ntati n pro ide bett r informati n than th e nd ne, ince it cover m re 
tructure of th bird' bod . Our ubj ect i broken down into diffl rent vi ibl e b dy part 
(two ri entati n for each part) and then v.. e parat I tract the feature fl r ach 
cr pped part . Feature matric ar tor d parately, for th a h orientat ion of ev ry 
b dy part . We look at our ubj ect in term f their b dy part rath er than loo king at 
their global po ture. 
Once we crop vi ible body paris from the image in both the ori entati on , the next 
tep to calculate the H G features for each cropped part. The following di cuss1on 
explain the parameters that we use to ca lculate the HOG feature . 
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Onentat1on 1 and 2 respectively 
for Nose part 
Onentat1on 1 and 2 respectively 
for Lateral Fm part 
Onentat1on 1 and 2 respec 1v ly for Gill 
cover par 
Onentat1on 1 and 2 respectively for 
Anal Fm part 
Figur II: ropped bod . part of fi h 
Onentat1on 1 and 2 respectively for 
Back part 




Onentat1on 1 and 2 respectively 
for Beak part 
Onentat1on 1 and 2 respectively for R1ght 
wmg part 
ropped body part of bird 
4.2.2 Calculating flOG for each cropped part 
F r th al ulation f th H feature , e u th block f certain 1ze to 
d c mp th imag ( r pp d pari) int quar d c 11 . Th n the IIi t gram of rient d 
radi nt cal ulat d G r ea h ell. T a! ulate th G ature at differ nt al , we 
hoo two of block , 8 and 4 4, for th d mp iti n of th imag . Fi gure 
how a bl med imag . The image h n i of th anal fin of a fi h. 
Figure 13 : A 8 8 block on the 
cropped image 
Figurei4:A 10 bi n hi. togram of magnitude 
created for 64 gradient fo r a 8x8 block 
We calculate the gradi ent vector fo r ach pi el that fa ll \\>i thin the ce ll. The 
gradient vector is one of the fundamental concept in the area of imag proce ' ing. lt i, a 
imple mea ure of change in the pi el value around a given pi xe l. It i mea ured in t'v\o 
dimen ion : The .\' directi on and th Y directi on. For the change in th .X direc ti on. 'v\C 
calcul ate the difference in th values of the left and th ri ght pixe l ' , of the elected pixel. 
Similarl y. for change in the r direction. we calcul ate the difference in the \ a lues o f the top 
and bottom pixe l . of the se lected pixe l. We ca lcul ate the \ ector b) putt ing th e~e t\\ O \ a lu c~ 
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t g th r. h calcu lated ct r wi ll ha it wn dir cti n and magnitud , u ing ' hi h; e can 
draw th gradi ent 
In th a e f x bl k iz , ha e a t tal f 64 gradient . F r each gradient 
e ha magnitud and ri entati n . We r at a hi t gram f th gradi ent 
b di iding th m int hi t gram bin , ba ed n ri entati n f th gradi nt . Th i 
pr e d e th quanti ati n f the gradi ent ct r . In th ri ginal 
feature u e a 9 bin hi togram ; h we er, W ng I a/ l 5] how th at in the b ted II 
feature , ptimum per-G rm an e i a hi e ed b quantizing th ect r int I 0 bin . 111 e 
' ear u ing th latt r v r i n. e u e a I 0 bin hi t gram [! r ur alculati n. We ha 
u d the ign d and un igned gradi ent ; hence. th e ri entati n va ri e from 0° to 360°. 
Figure 14 h V\ a I 0 bin hi t gram, reated G r an 8 bl k; the bin ar f eq ual 1ze 
and di ide th 360° into I 0 bin . The ma111 rea n G r creating th hi t gram t 
ummari ze the 64 ector (2 omp nent for ach ctor) int ju t I 0 va lue (magnitude 
of bin ). dditionally, thi all w u to c pe ith I ight variati n within the orientati n 
of th gradi ent , which may ar i e becau e of I ight de~ rmations. A I ight de~ rm ation 
re ult in almo t the ame vecto rs; however, they may have li ght difD renee n angle . 
The hi togram doe n t tore any geometrical inform ation about the gradient , in t ad, it 
record the di tribution information; hence it allow me abi lity to deal ""' ith any li ght 
va riation . 
When creat in g the hi togram , the grad ient magnitude are u d. 111g the 
magn itudes all ows a better repre entat ion of the vector within the hi to gram; i.e.. tronger 
v ctor wi ll ha ve a greater impact on the hi togram. The magnitude of th gradient an 
be divided into two clo e t bin , when any of the grad ient fall e a tl y on the b undar 
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en th tw bin . F r amp l if th 
1 
rientati n fa e t r 1 72° , th n - f th 
4 
magnitud i add d t th bin o ering 3 ° to 72 °, and ~ f th magnitude i add d t the 
4 
bin c ering 72 ° to 108°. h plitting th magnitud int tw bin i t 
mJnlll11Z th pr bl m r th gradi nt that it ri ght n th dg r th bin . The problem 
i that a light hange in th ri entati n f th e gradi ent ma au e the gradi ent t hift 
int th ne t bin that re ult in a hu g differ nee in the re ultant hi t gram. i tributing 
th magnitude b tween the t cl ill r du e thi udd n impact. 
he ne t tep in mputing th ~ ature i the n rm al iza ti n f the hi to gram. Th 
n nnali za ti n f th gradi nt make them in ari ant t an additi n or rnultipli ca ti n ( f 
an alue) t th pi ' e l alu e: i.e .. if ne multipli e th e pi e l va lu by any given number, 
than it ill ha e imil ar effec t on all pi el , and th gradi ent ca lcul ated with new va lu e 
will be the am . imil arl , an addi ti n of an alu to th pix I va lue will not affect the 
gradi nt after th n rm ali za ti on. In the ame mann er, th e a lue of ach bin in crea by 
th a me va lue, with whi ch the pi I va lue are multipli d or added, if the his togram i not 
no rma li zed. The normalization of hi togram \ ill make it invariant to any illumi nati n change. 
The hi stogram can be norm ali zed by th m elve ; h w ve r, in thi approach a 
bl ck cheme ha been u ed fo r normali zati n. In thi approach, th e hi togram of the 
fo ur ce ll are concatenated t gether with 40 bin ( I 0 bi n fo r each hi togram). The 
resultant vector, fro m the conca tenation, i divided by it magnitude to beco me 
norm ali zed. Whil e putting th bl ock together, an ov rlap of 50% i all wed . It all ow 
each single ce ll to appear different times in the fi nal d criptor: h vve r. n a h 
appearance it ha been normalized in re p t to di ffe rent c II . Figure 15 depi t thi 
ituati on clea rl y. In igure l 6, the ec nd block i rea ted b c nca tenati ng th tv. o 
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block fr m th pre i u bl kl and than n atenate t ne block . In block 2, w 
n rmalize th r peated bl k ith re p t to the data i 11 n added c 1l ·. Thu , e n 
aft r rep titi n of the II , a n added to the descript r ach tim . ln the 
original n, a d riptor i d fined n a 6 dimen i nal pace~ ho c in th latter 
fa t r r i n~ the dim n 1011 mer a b au e f m re bin to be quantized and a! o to 
ac ommodate th igned and u11 igned e t r al ng with an nerg feature. To keep th 
~ atur pace in contr L tandard dim n ion reduction technique are u ed to r duce th 
fina l r p011ed dimen i n to l . The introduction of dimen ion reduction technique 
d e not fall under the objective f thi s rite up~ further deta il can he obtained from the 
original paper. 
Fig ure 15: C reatio n o f b loc k 
fro m 4 ce ll 
4.2.3 Copula- creating a dependency structure 
Figure 16: Creat io n o f b loc k fro m 4 
ce ll wi t h 2 ce lls ove rl a pp ing 
In thi step we find a dependency tructure using th copulas among the differ nt 
dimensions of the HOG feature . s is already known, the ver ion of the HO ~ ature 
that we u e has 3 I dimen ions. Thi 31 dimen ional feature need to he ummari zed in 
order to create a feature vector. The feature vector i. created by u ing the correlation 
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alu am ng th dif~ r nt dim en 1 n f the H ~ ature alcu lat d u ing th opula 
the r . 
u 111 g p u I a th or , aggr gat th I I featur 1n rd r t de el p a 
mpa t and effe ti 1mag d ri pt r. r a h dim n 1 I nX . her 1=1, .... . I 
repre ent th dim n I n and , e d fin th m rgin al pr bability di tributi n Pi (x i) 
and umulati di tributi n CPi(x i), wher . . eith f the dim en el cted. If the I I r I 11 
j int pr babilit d fin ed b j (X) . th en we can appr ima te it b the et f marginal 
tng quati n ( I I), v. e ca lcu I at th 
rrelati n matri that gi e u th e c rrelati n a lue am ng dim en i n f th e fea ture 
he e c rrelati n alue ar u ed to crea te a fea tur cc t r fo r e cry ct of th e H 
fea ture u ed ~ r e r cr pp d b dy part. 
or r ating th 1mag cript r e t r. we tak the data f tw dim en i 11 at a 
tim e and ca lcul ate the c rrelati n b fi tt ing th au tan pul a u in g th e margina l. hu . 
ach dim n ion i proces ed with all other dim cn 10n ; hence, rc ul ting in a total of 
31 '31 = 96 1 correlati on va lue . The e 96 1 alu e cr ate the fir t part of our fea tur 
vector. Copula have been exten ive ly u ed in the area of fin ance and actuari al c1ence 
fo r multiva ri ate model I ing becau e of their effi ciency in e timat ing the joint probabi I ity in 
quadrati c time [27 , 29, 30]. Bes ide , I 0 fea ture hav provided promisi ng re ul t in the 
hum an tructure identifi cati on and in the object identifica tio n [23, 24, 55]. In pired by 
the e fac t . we tri ed u ing both the e algorithm to create an effecti ve and effi i nt 
( mall ) im age desc riptor. To th tent of our knovv ledge. opu Ia and I I feature 
together have never been tri d ea rli er when findin g a olu tion ~ r ubordina te I ve l 
probl ems. 
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4.2.4 olour Histogram 
Th n t t p f ur alg rithm i t cal ul at th e c I ur hi t gram . A di u ed 
arli r, ur pi a an 1mp rtant r I in th id ntifi ati n f p cie . In ub rdinat el 
Ia i fi ati n pr bl m , c I ur an b m n m re tmp 11ant b au f am b d 
tru ture r the ubj 
in~ rmati n 1 thr ugh a 
n f th be t and impl l a t in clud the I ur 
ur hi t gram. bri d cripti n f th c I ur hi t gram 
ha air ad b n g1 n 111 pr 1 u ti n. 
Th I ur hi t gram pure! G cu e n the qu nti z in g the c I ur in~ rm ati n f 
th 1mag ; h r, it d e n t gi e an ge metri ca l inform ati n in it impl t form . 
w h t a l ul at th c I ur hi l gram ~ r our ro pped b dy part 111 rder t 
retri ' e th c lour in~ rm ati n p rtaining t that re pe ti c part . We hav cho en the 
R 8 c lour pac for ca l ul ati n. The main r a n ~ r ele ting the R _pace i th at it 
pro id pec i fi e rang f co lour th at are c n i tent ac r almo t a ll pl atform and it i 
widely u d by the r arch community. The hi t gram i defin ed as a fun cti on over th e 
co lour pace to approx im ate the ount of th pi el that hav any f the po ibl co lour . 
For th ca lcul ation of the hi togram, v. e dec ide to keep 6 bin p r co lour. The 
number of bin an important parameter in ce the I ngth of hi stogram i directl y 
pro port ional to it. We tri ed to keep the number of bin low in order to ha e a mall 
hi togram. Later, we al o try to experim ent with increa ed num ber of bin per co lour (7 
and 8 bin per co lour); however, no ignifi cant impr ement i fo und . F r the 
normalizati on of the pixe l va lue , we u e the II normali za ti on chem h ing the / 1 
normali za ti on i just rand m. 1n e we have cho en 6 bin per ol ur fo r our hi togram. 
the total length of ur hi togram i 216. 
so 
We a] ul at th hi t gram D r b th rientati n me b lh the ri entati n ar 
mpar d. 
4.2.5 Feature Concatenation 
W are tr in g t in lud the hap and th c lourinG rm ati n f lh b d part rn 
ur D alure We ha nc ded de cript r G r b th f them thr ugh th e H 
D ature , n d d b the copu la and I ur hi t gram r pe ti I . tnce w ha ve b th 
th en ded in~ rmati n. we neat nate th m t G rm the final fcatur h length 
of the final ect r will be 9 2 16= 1177. compri ing 961 p int fthe pula tructure 
f the I I featur . and 21 p inl fr m the co l ur hi , t gram . We ha e lw feature 
of th len gth I 177 G rea h ri ntati n. 
W tore th G ature ec t r eparatel G r the two ri entati n of the ea h body 
part. For fi h. w ha e 9 body pari and two feature vect r for the two rientation . We 
tore part-v,·i e featur for both the orientati n ~ r all the training image . The re ultant feature 
matri ce ar our training matrice . 
Thus, following the above teps. we create the D ature vec t r for each V I ibl e 
body part in the training 1mages and. t re them in pari-ba ed G ature matri c . W 
encode the hape and colour information for the body part in the feature vectors . he e 
vectors se rve as the ba is for the cia ificat ion of the te t image . The ne t step i th Te t 
tage where we elect a test image of a 'Fi h' and cia ified it into ne of the training 
classe using our cia ification algorithm. Figure 17 h w a diagram depicting the t p 
for ca lcul ati n of our feature vector. 
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4.3 Te t Stage 
In th t t tage, cia if th Ia fan te t imag ba d n the mpan n 
ith th train in g m a tr i . Th pr [! II th am tep d fin d in th training 
tag . Fir t e pre-pr a h t t tm ag t id nti f th part ati n . ing th 
inG rmati n f the part I ati n , w cr p the imag , u in g a fi d pred fin d hape 
(fi ed ized r tan g! ) cent r d at th gt en part I ati n. We cr p the part int two 
n ntati n , imilar t th wa w did in th e training tage, etting th m a ri entati n I 
(r tan gl f length 64 and width .... ) and ri entati n 2 (r tangl f length 2 and width 
64). In thi wa , w r p th e i ible part f the ubj ct in th te t image. or ach of the 
r pp d part , ca lcul ate th H featur n a bl k t7e f and 4 x4 in ord er to 
all \ feature e tra ti n on multipl e ale For ach ale. w mput a au tan 
tructure and a] ul ate th orre lat i n matri among th e different direction f the fea ture 
pace . For each ri entation, we ca lculat th co lour hi t gram t in clude th c I ur 
inD nnati on of the cropped part. W parately conca tenate the two feature for b th 
rientation . for ach cr pp d part. ach feature vector for the re pe ti ve body part i 
compared with the training matrices of th e ame r pective b dy part, for both the 
ori entation . 
For the compan n of the feature vec tor of the te t tm ag with the training 
matri ces, we u e the uclidean di tanc method. hi method how th linear ordi nary 
di tance between the point in the uclidian space, which i d fined a the I ngth of the 
line, connecting two point . The concept of th e - uclidi an di tance m th d origi nate from 
the Pythagora ' the rem. Thi s theorem i w II kn wn among re archer . Here, \\e 
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pr id a imple [! rmulati n f uclidian di tan b tw en th tw 
fund r tanding. It i a il t ndabl t multipl dim n i n . 
If th r ar t n ed t 
al ulate th u lidian di tan e, w ne d t ha th quared difG r nc within ect r 
rdinat . Than w urn up th quar d differ n r the rdinat t get the 
quared di tan e f the ect r . The quar d di tanc ( Dxy) an a il be h wn fr m 
D II wing equation : 
Dxy = (xl - Y1) 2 + (Xz - Yz) 2 
(12) 
The di tance (Dxy) i d fin d b th quar r t of ~ quati n ( 12) a h wn b I w: 
(13) 
In the imilar way e can extend the c ncept to multipl e dim ension . In a Z dimen ional 
pace, if coordinate f two p int X and Y are given by X = (x1 , x 2, ... . , Xz) and 
Y = (y1 , y 2 , .... , Yz) than the di tance D between th e t'A O point i gi en by foll owin g 
equation: 
- quation ( 14) defines the uclidian di lance, which enable the notion of di tance in a 
multi dimensi nal pace. 
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W u th uclidian di tan 111 a ur t 111pare th t t ~ atur 
training ·~ ature 111atrice in rd r t Ia if the Ia . Her it ha t b n t d that we pt 
~ r a pa11 ba d 111pan n f th ~ atur 111 an we are mparing th 
~ ature f part I with th training 111atri e f part I and , the fea tur e t r f part 
ith the training matri f part - and n. 
if~ r nt part f the am tm ag ma b Ia ifi d int dif~ r nt cia e . T 
d cide n th fin al Ia i fi ati n, w h a imple \ Oti ng . chcm . We gi e ne te to 
a h Ia that i er Ia ifi ed ~ r an part . In th Ia t. the Ia with th hi gh t te i 
d fin d a the Ia . ifi cd Ia ~ r th h n im age. T under tand let' a for part I, 
Ia 2 i th cia ifi d cia ba ed n - u lidean di tan e: hence, we giv tc t Ia 
2. imilarl ·~ r pati 2 and pa rt vve lind that th cia ifi ed cia is Ia I: hence, w gt 
2 v te to Ia I. i111il arl . fo r pa rt 4, 5 and 6 th e Ia ifi ed Ia i cia 2; hen , c ia 
2 n ha 4 ote . ct' a um e that th ther 2 part ha e been cia ifi ed under cia 5 
and cia 4 re p cti el , gi ing eac h f them I ote. A fter all part have been cia ifi d 
under ome at go ry, we find that cia 2 had th hi ghe t num ber of vo te henc : it w ill 
be defin ed a the fin al Ia ifi d Ia ~ r th e tm age . Figu re 17 hovv the tc t tage 
proce s. 
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Test Trammg Classtfted 
vector Matnx Class 
of part] part 1 
L I J 
D1stance Euclidean 
Vote Count Class wtth 
Btn for each r---- max votes ts 
class ftnal class 
Tra1mng vector n parts 
: 
Distance Euclidean 
I I I 
Test Tram1ng Classtf1ed 
vector vector Class 
of part n o f part n 
Figure 17: Diagram howin g ca lculati on tep for te t tage 
Figure 18 how a bl ck diagram that ummanze th e whole tep of our alg rithm . 
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Figure 18: Shows the block diagram of the propo ed approach 
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HAPTER 5 TE T ENVIRONMENT 
r a luatin g th p r[i rman e f ur meth d n d t find a pr p r databa 
r fi h imag that ha I ar lab lling fth e p , r pr nt d in th image. i h a 
a gl ba l inD rmati n tern ab ut fi h that i maintained b the W rid Fi h and F d 
and gn ultur rgan1 ali n f th nit d ali n [I 9] . Thi databa ha ne f th 
larg t c II ti n of th fi h pi cture that in Jude th e pr per labellin g of the dif[i nt 
pe h claim to hav th inG rmati n ab ut a ll kn \ n fi h pec1 in thi orld . 
W t p c1 that I ok alik 1n rder t pr id a chall nge wh n di criminatin g 
am ng t them. W do n t prepr ce the imag t rem e th backgr und in rder to 
k p thing m re cha ll engin g. he nl y probl em with th e i lin g databa e i that th 
ampl pi tur G r any Ia in numb r. r m t pcc ie w ha onl y 2 to 
pi ctur . With thi number f pi tur , it i v r hard t train the cia ifi ati n m th d. 
W tr to find p cie , whi ch are lo k alik , and that have acceptab le number f ampl e 
pi ctures . We el ct the p cie th at hav 6 pi ctur for each at g ry. We keep 3 pi cture 
per cia ~ r trainin g and u e the ther 3 pictur forte ting. 
To furth er te t ur m th od wea l o ex periment v.,ith The AL T Cl-1 D bird 
20 11 database . Thi databa e ha a large numb r of the ample pi ctu res fo r each pec1e , 
and has predefin ed inform ati on about th e dif[i rent body part of the subj ec t in each 
im age. Thi database has been prominently u ed fo rth experim ent by th e re ea rcher in 
te ting ubordinate class ifi cati on meth d . 
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HAPTER 6 RE UL T 
ha menti n d earl i r, th ample 1Fi h1 pi ctur ha been tak n from the 
i h a [ 19], whi h ha er fl 1mag ~ r an pe 1e . he hi gh t numb r f th 
1mage that find ~ r an at g r w find I 0 dif~ r nt kind r I h1 wi th 6 
rtunat I th p that we elect ar ery k alik , 
hen pr iding a go d ba e t tc t the meth d. I I we er, te ting n uch a mall 
databa e d e not gi\ n ugh r d nti al t upp rt the meth d. a r ult, wea l t 
thi m th d agai n t th tandard ample [I , ._ , ], compri mg 1mage fr m ~w dp ck 1" 1 
and I 1r I famil . fr m the ' 'a/tech ', D BIRD 200' databa e. 
1--xpenment Our Method AO\\ \pproach "11h [ J1CIII11Cil l Our Method 
Round 0 ( Accurac\ 0 o) \nnn1a11on Round () (Accuracy 0 o) 
( \ccltla~v 0 o) 
55.5 14.8 
55 .5 I 1.1 2 43. 
3 25 .9 18.5 3 4 1.48 
4 55 .5 14.8 4 28 .84 
5 55.5 I I. 1 5 43.4 1 
6 40 .7 14.8 6 30.77 
7 29.6 I I. I 7 4 1.48 
8 25.9 I 1.1 8 43.9 
9 22.2 14.8 9 41.48 
10 40.7 I 1.1 10 42 .03 
Ave rage 40.7 1 '"! • 2 verage 39.44 
Table 1: Table 2: Ia . ifi cat ion Re ults for Vireo 
and Woodpecke r famil y in Ca ltec h Bird 
OM~ h~ e 
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t t the m th d again t th d i t f t t and training imag , w run ur 
alg rithm multipl tim a h tim a rand m I cti n [! r t t and training imag 
d ne . hu , tn a h r und ha a fi number f imag C r t t and training, h 
th imag are huffl d in rd r t ha e different et h am pro 
ed C r b th th databa . In ur meth d, we ha e imp! defined th e Ia ificati n 
a urac b C II0\1\ ing C rmula : 
X Accuracy ==- x 100 % y 
' her = number f imag \vho e true label ha been c rrectl y identifi ed and , Y= total number 
ofim age . 
The re ult of e penm nt , with ur meth d, ha been h wn in Table I, and abl 2, 
[! r the fi h and bird databa e re pecti ely. The a erage cia ifi ca ti on a cura y for I 0 
round of e ' periment with the fi h databa e i 40 .7% and , the a rag cia ifi ati n 
accurac for the ampl e bird databa e i ") 9.44%, forth ame number of round . 
The cia ification accuracy for the fi h databa e i 1n the range of 22.2o/o 
(minimum) and 55.5% (ma imum ) wherea for the bird databa it 1n the range of 
28.84% (minimum ) and 43.9% (maximum) . A po ibl e rea on for thi ari ati on li e in 
the fact that result are dependent n the number of part that are v1 ibl e in training 
1mages. It i po ible that randoml y cho en training 1mage may have a ce1ia in part 
appear less often; hence, have relati ve ly le trainin g for proper cia ifi ca ti on f the 
respecti ve part. 
To the be t of ur knowl edge and literature r VI v , \1\e do not find any 'v\ork 
about fi h spec ie cia ificati on t whi ch we can mpar our re ult . I Icnce, we de ide 
t d e periment , u in g the tate of the art 'Bag (~l H'or ds' approach on ur fi h im ag 
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databa e and mpare th r ul t . 'Bag of Word ' ha p rD rm d II with an u 
mp l databa u h a alt h 101 [56]. 
ur m th d ha u d ann tati n in~ rmati n ~ r pr ce in g of the imag . H n , 
to d a fair c mpari n, utili th ann tati n i n~ rmati n whi l e perim nting with 
th Bag f Vi ual W rd appr ach. ike ur meth d, r p differ nt b d part fthe 
ubj ct in imag u in g the ann tati n ; th n v. appl 'Bag r W rd ' appr a h n th e 
r pp d image . W parate librar f vi ual w rd ~ r ach b d part. Th n, 
~ r the te t image , we cr p ach bod part u ing th ann tati n , and do a part-ba ed 
compari on again t th e vi ual abular f the r p cti c b dy part. In thi way, we 
ha pr vided the ame input t the 'Bag r W rd ' a lgorithm that we did t ur 
alg rithm . Finall , "" he k which Ia had been cia ifi ed for the ma imum b dy part 
and, h e that a th final cia for the te t ubj ect in the im ag 
The result for the ' ag f W rds' appr ach have been 1n luded in th Table I, 
under the tabl e column header 'BOW approach with Annotation (Accuracy%)'. Table I 
di spl ay a direct compari son of the re ult from our m thod and the 'Bag of W rd ' 
approach. It is clearly ev ident that our method i better than the latter. po ibl e r a on 
f, r it mi ght be the nature of class ificati on, which i of ubordinate leve l in ur ca e, rather 
than being an object leve l class ification. Th BOW m thod u e a coa r e codi ng" hich 
doesn't con ider the finer detai l f the ubj ect and hence re ult in poorer per~ rmance 
1n ub ordinate cia ifi cat ion. 
ne of the famou database in th ar a of ub rdinat le el I ifi ti n i the 
alt ch 0 bird databa e. Th database i very chall engin g b au e of the high degr e 
of simil arity among t the subj e t 'Bird '. hey hav mu h . imilarit \\ ith regard t 
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ur and hap . M t f th re ear h r [I , 7] ha u d nl a ub et f I p 
( dpe ker nd ir famil ) ut r th 200 p t pr due their r ult . 
We run ur al g rithm n th ab t, in order t h k th p r[i rman r 
ur meth d. W take th am tandard G r ur e p rim nt that the re ar her ll, , 7] 
ha e taken :G r trainin g and t ting and ke p 15 image per categ r for the training and 
th r t D r th te ting. 
W :G II ' th am t ting tandard , in thi per iment, that :G II with the 
fi h databa . We run ur alg rithm G r I 0 time , and rand ml t th te t and 




mpetiti e r ult 
n a ura y r .9% wa achi v d in round 2 and round , wherca 
i "'9.44° o. ur re ult are er mu h co mparab le vvith re ult f 
Tab le how thi ompari on; it i c lea r that our meth d gi e 
en on the alte h bird databa e. ur a erag ac uracy 1 ju t 
a littl e bit low r than that f Yao, Fei Fei [I] in "'hich they have focused n the direct 
matching ftemplate , ba ed on a very mpl e 111 hani 111 . 
(%) 
"'7. 12 
teve, Catherine et-al [44] 7.02 
Farrel I, 40.25 
Yao, Bradski and Fei-Fei [I] 44.7 
Our 39.44 
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r m th r ult , w an a that ur meth d G r 'Fi h Ia ifi ati n' i tabl and 
h ld firm t th Ia ifi ati n ta k n ub rdinat I v I. W ha e k pt th numb r f 
training imag tri tl t r by ft w, a 20 training imag 
p r categ ry than re ult an furth r b 1mpr d. 
W pi t the R urve G r th Ia i ficati n re ult f ur method n the fi h 
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Figure 20 : RO ur e fo r re u lt on Bird Da ta ba e 
R cur e i th e graph plot, which illu trate the perform ance of the las ifi er . 
In th e R cur e; th en iti vit (tru e po iti ve rate) i pl otted again t th e fal e po iti ve 
rate ( 1- pecificity) for th e different thre hold tting . The acc uracy of th e cia ifi r 1 
determined by the area under the R curve. perfect cur e alway ha the area 1; 
However, the curve that cover th e area le than or equal to 0.5, hows a worthl e te t. 
For fi sh database, the area under the ROC curve is 0.7409 whereas for th e bird databa e 
the area under the curve i 0.8039. 
We would al o like to menti on that w tri ed t contact the oth r re ea rcher in 
order to prov ide us upport ab ut their work; thi wa done o that we an chec k the 
performance of their meth d on our 1m ages, but no one rep I i d. Hen we take the 
oppo ite approach, and run our method on their databa c 111 order to compa re the 
perform ance of our meth od aga in t their publi hed re ults. 
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HAPTER 7 DI U ION AND FUTURE WORK 
W ha pr p d an ann tati n-ba d m th d [! r fi h p i Ia i fi ati n 
u tng pula . Thi rk ~ u 
Ia ifi ati n. r thi purp 
n tra ting the finer 1 I tati ti [! r ub rdinate 
e tra t ~ atur ar und th intere t d b dy part f 
ur ubje t ' h' b cr pp1ng the im ag e ti on r the re pecti e b d part , In a 
pr d fin d hap (rec tangl 1n ur ca e). F r ub rdinat el Ia ification , ther 
r ar h r ha e primari I u d th am appr ach, t tract the featur fr m a ub-
r g1 n f th 1mage that in lude th p int f intere t [I , , 6, 7]. We hav u d th e 
c lour and grad i nt t mpare th e imag cti n j u t lik th r r archer have u d 
c lour [1, , 7], gradi nt [I, , 7], te ture [I and other ba ic feature to compare 
th 1r 1mag ec ti on . 
Zhang eta/. [')] hav c n id red the obj e t a a 'constellation qfvolumetric parts'; 
th define their cia ification meth d, ba d on the hape and photometric app aranc 
by creatin g a po elet ompart n ·[! r the head and the body. In ur meth d, w con id r 
our subj ect a a collection of part and take 9 di tinct body part for a I calized and fin er 
I vel compari on. Yao, Khos la and Fei Fei [7] pro po e the use of r ctan gul ar pat h t 
locate the region that compri the bod part that are u efu l ~ r fine-grained-
Cat goriza ti on. In a imil ar approach; Yao, Bradsk i and Fei F i [I] have proposed th u e 
of rectangul ar patche to generate random template for comparing the dif[i rent pa1i of 
th obj ect. In e sence, all of the maj or propo ed work ha focu ed the featur 
com part on on around the intere ted body parts ~ r a fine-grained or ub rdinate le\ cl 
catego ri zati on. ur approa h help in identifyi ng stati tic at finer leve l. vv hi ch keep the 
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mp n n nl t the ffl ti p int . urtherm r , ur approach help Jn eluding the 
ba kgr und infl rmation that i irrele ant in fin e-grain d-cat g ri za ti on. 
Th n t tmp rtant t p, fl r a ub rdinate el cia ifi ati n i the ch f 
fl ature that h uld be u d ~ r making ompan n . It i b i u that bj e t hav m r 
r I th e ame b d part with ubtl differen e in their D rmati on and I ur . Ya , 
rad ki and e t [I] u a templat matching app r a h in whi h they u th e 
mbinati n f c I ur and gradi nt fea tur n a gt en I cati n in th mpan n f th 
t mplat . Fa rre ll , za, Zhang el a!. ["] u e th pr pertic f ge m tric hape D r th tr 
Ia ifi ati n rk. Ya , Kh Ia and Fei F i [7] u e a c mbination f 1FT and co l ur 
inD nnati n t mpare the im ag patch 
riented radient and the 
In thi work, we have pr po cd th u f the 
t gram, t cat h the hape and co lour 
information r p ct i cl ~ r the target b dy part . 
In our feature vector we have nc d d the information about the hape and the 
co lour of the re p cti e bod part. We ha e focu ed on keeping the thing imple by 
con atenating the vector compri ing the grad ien t information and th co lor information, 
and use linear di tance method fo r co mpar i on. Thi m thod i imple and doe not 
involve the u e of complex mechani 111 and, achi eve very good result . The method ha 
been d ve loped primarily for fish pec ies classification; how er, wea l o te ted it again t 
the a I tech bird databa e and fou nd promi ing re ult . The major con traint \\ ith thi 
method i it dependency on the annotation that it need to crop the tmage tion 
arou nd the interested body part. 
To the tent of our knowledge, this i the fir t attempt \·Vh n copula th~or) ha, 
been tried to aggregate the multidimensional r ature (I l J) for the ubordinate 
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cia ificati n. W a hi g d r ult m d finin g a dep nden tructur am ng the 
dim n 1 n f th featur pa , u ing th c pula 
h maJ r dra ba k fthi meth d i it d p nden y nth ann tati n t at 
th b d part . Th pe f thi w rk might b the m th d t av id the 
ann tati n d pend n th r gradi nt meth od an b tri ed for feature 
tra ti n. In t ad f c I ur th r ~ atur uch a te tur and man m re an be tri ed 
1n mbinati n with th r ~ ature 
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